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HENRYA. FOHS
Engineer, 70

Henry A. Pohs of Denrrer, an

engineer, dbd February 12 in Denrcr.
He was 70.

Services were Tuesday at Holy Family

Crtholic Church. Interment was rt
Mount Olirct Cemetery.

He wes bom November20,1928in
Denver. OnJune 8, 1963 he married

Eloise Penbeahy in Denver. He was a

rnember of the Denrcr Mining Club and

the Booster Club at Holv Familv High
School.

He is sundved bY his wifr; t'wo

daughrcn, Mary Cathcnne SPremiak

(Geg), Grangpg Indiena and MarY

Elizabeth Ireland (Kcvin), Highlands

Rench. Colorado; a brother, Ftanh
wheat Ridge, Colomdo; a sister' Dolly
Ansay, Denver, Coloredo; rnd thrce

grandchildcn, Katharinc Eloise Ireland'

Mer& August Spretniel rnd Williem

Henry Spremirk.
Contributions maY be made to the

Holy Family Endowment Fund,4377

Uttra Streeg Denveq Coloado 80212'

This obituary notice that appeared in the Denver paper was too

short to speak in detail about Henry's devotion to his family,

especially his special love for his wife Eloise, and his two

daughters, Mary Catherine and Mary Elizabeth. Henry was

also devoted to Holy Family, his church and school'
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tn addition, Henry was very interested in the entire field of underground mine lighting' In the late

1960's he brought the few-kro*n collectors together with the Lamp Post. The number of

collectors grew-from the original ten, until last year the LampPosl was sent to over 500 people in

several countries. It was all an effort from the heart; Henry loved to share information and was

always willing to help a collector identify his new "fild" and provide detailed information on

missing parts when necessary. Much ofihe oost was born by Henry alone wlih some help from

others, which was always gr;tefully received. His first booh published in L974, became a "bible"

for many of us - there was no other reference available in English. His recent "magnum opus" 
-
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i a CollectofriiUdent,mine lamp collecting community has lost a Sreat pioneering member' He wat

teacher, author, historian, friend, and a mentor to many of us'

After Henry completes his heavenly duties, we're sure he sits around with George, Chuck, Norrry

Vic and Jeannie.. . . . . and talks mine lamps!
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What will happen to the LanP Fost?
The fate ol the Lamp postrs unknown. Mark Mallrcoa' hag volunteered Lo wrfte lwo ?aqes n flenry's

slyle and under the Lanp Fost maslhead. These would be mclvded aE the end of the Collector's

Mnrng Rewew, to be Tvblehed quarterly by Sleve Rush rf there rs EuffrcrenJ. rnterest . AVVroxmate

subscrrvlron cos1 wovld be 925'v", y","r. ll yov are nterested, contact gleve Rush dtrectly at
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